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Our local Note Book.

Q UEEN'S College journal bas made a wondrful dis-
covery 1 Here it is :-*" Thc local editor af the

Mantrcal COLLEGE JOIR'NAL., contrary to mile, is in no

hurry ta gct out or callcge. Hc is going to take his
timce, and graduatc in i zSSS. Jy that time a noticcable
tcndcncy to bc gushing will noa doubt have disappcarcd.",

Not Sa fast, friend 1 The Ilprecociaus youth ai seven-
te-en," w'ho bas charge of this colurn is cvcn now study-
ing the art (sic) of being seriously unreadable, and hopes
ta picase you long before '88 !

WE understand that the Scicntific Association af
Amcrica requested the use- of aur David Morrice Hall, in
which ta hold their convention ncxt summer. Their re-
quest %vas flot granted, on the ground that the hall would
not then bc forrnally opened.

TaE rumour that the authorities purposed advertising
fora Dean of Residcnce bas bcen confirzncd by the ap-
pearance of the «"official notice " in last month's Record.
A steward is also advcrtiscd for.

Aitour the coolest thing tîtat bas cornte under aur
notice of late is a.suggestian nmade in the. Toronto
'Pa~rsii- by a McGilI correspondent, who advocatcs the
resuscitation of the McGill Gazelle, and blandly insinuates
that the JOUaNAL mighit bc induced ta amalgamate.
Sage caunsel, truly 1 It ccrtainly did not emanate front
tie Patriarch Student. Our organ ai student opinion bas a
peculiar spherc ai its own ta fulfill, and boasts a growving
circulation among a class of readers who, we rear, would nat
support a McGiIl students' periodical-the Presbyterian
niinistcrs af Canada. Hawevcr, as an under-graduate,
îlu-.I.ing %vould please us more th&.. ta sec the icG*,U.
Gazette revivcd.

TUE Montreal public are not ta bc iavourcd titis win-
ter with an entertainnient by the Literary Society'.
Evcrybody and his wific 'ill bemoan this disappointmnent.

,irica ai motion lias been given that the members ai
the Litcr«%.;' Society bc r-2quircd ta attend regular meet-
ings in acadcniic dre~ss. We arc happy ta say this sensi-
bie move ariginates wi.h aur associate editar, W. T.
Herridge, B.A., '83.

So.Nir af thc ncwspapcrs are circulatin- a rumaur that
"the McGill College studcnts intcnd tO praduce, at the

Academy ai 'Music, the Grec.k play ai .JE dipus Tyrannus,'
wbich %vas sa successrul in Bastan," Wc believe the
item is altogether groundless.

D. W. CA~MPBELL, who scveral ycars ago attcndcd blc-
GUI College wvith thec ministry in view, but %vas campcUced
ta, abandon bis studios on accaunit ai scvcre illness. bas
been appearing belate thte public as a lecturer. He givcs
graphic descriptions ai his travels round the worMd, and
illustrates thcm with brilliant niagic lantcrn e.xhibitions.

PRoFmsop. McLàp.E% merits a waTd of praise for bis
skill in training the Gic Club this wintcr. WVhaZ is
lacking in quantity is fully cclipscd by quality.

Mucu is aftcn said against ministers singing in the
pulpit. For aur part wc do nat sec haw a preacher, wYha
stands up saying, <' Praise ye the Lord 1" can expect his
congregatian ta sing heartily whcn ha himisclf keeps bis
mauth firmnly shut. Wc hold that thase students who
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